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SeymourBankerShotToDeathOnRoadside
THE NATION'S DROUGHT SITUATION AT A GLANCE

SZ Generalcrop conditions Z

If 10.193

AGRICULTURE . conditionsasof
I BUREAU OF AGRICULTURAL ECONOMICS ' AUG. . t93U ) 09

Thlf map, preparedby the United States departmentof agriculture, glvea in Indication at' glancsof
, the extent to which ravagesof the drought have made themielvet felt In atmoit all parti of the country.
Crop lotiee have been eo aevere In large farming aroai that Secretary Henry A.. Wallace hae announced
there probably will be a leteenlng of crop reetrictlone next year,

ONCE IN A THOUSAND TIMES!

Or perhaps It woultf be only once In a million times that the pho-
tographer would be able to snap a picture like thle one. The remarkable
bit of action ahows the racing plane of Gordon Ureal, 8L Loult pilot,
as It performed a note-ove- r during air racesat Omaha. Ureal escaped
with few scratchesand loosened teeth when the ship bounced, poised
on Its note for a lecond and then nosed aver ai he came In for a
landing after winning the featureraceof the day. (Associated PressPhoto)

Arthur Wilson
BroughtBack!o
United States

PensionFund
QuotasAre
OrderedPaid

All ClassOne RailroadsTo
Pay One-Ten- th Of Ono

Pet.Of Payrolls
WASHINGTON '(P) The rail-

road retirement board Thursday
ordered all Class One railroads to
pay to the United States treasurer
one-tent-h of one percent of their
payrolls for July to start a fund
for railroad pensions.

The assessmenttotals $129,000,
payments to be made by August
23th.

Tom B. Wood will return
her home In Nowata, Okla. Fri-

day morning. She has been the
guest ot her lister, Mrs. Shine
pnlllp.

NEW YORK,. (PI Arthur Wil-
son, 29, Cleveland steel chemlsL
was brought back In Irons to the
United States from Port of Spain,
Trinidad, aboard the liner

Thursday to answer a
charge of murdering; Irene Debolt,
30, near Van Horn, Tex., 9 months
ago.

Going under, the name of Robert
Jones, lie sailed-- as a steward
aboard the Canadiannational liner
Lady NeWion, but was identified
later as Wilson.

He admitted theIdentification as
correct Thursday, He will be
taken to El Paso Thursday night
for trial on charges of murdering
Mrs. DeBolt.

Cotton Carried
Over Fr6m Last
Year To Be Added

WASHINGTON WI Cotton car
ried over from the last cottonNyear,
ending July 31st, Is to be addedto
this year's short crop. It was re-

ported Thursday bythe censusbu-
reau tha cron totaled 7.715.569 halai
St Una and 411,211 balespf llnUra.

Neui Behind Tho Newt
THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written liy croup of the beat
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Oplrloni expressedare those of
the writers and should not bo
Interpreted aa reflecting; the
editorial policy of this newspa;
per.

WASHINGTON
By, Georgo Durno

Clashes
When Henry Morgen hau gave

all hired handsof the Treasury De
partment until September1 to eith
er sever any political connections
or get off the government payroll,
he stirred up a heap of resentment
amongthe lads who have beendir-
ecting the Democratic) Party na-
tionally and locally.

In fact word reachesWashington
that the Secretarymay have, a min-
or rebellion on his hands before
he's through.

Certain of tho New Deal cogs In
outlying districts have told their
friends they Intend to continue-- in

jthclr dual federal-politic- capaci
ties and that Henry will have to
like It.

It works this way. The Morgen-tha- u

order was directed primarily
at Collectors of internal Revenue
and of Customs, many of whom are
cither national or state Democra-
tic commttttee members. Some al-

ready have resigned their political
connectionsand others .have been
reported considering quitting the
governmentpayroll.

The law prohibits Civil Service
employes from messing around in
politics so tha Secretary will have
no trouble In enforcing his edict
amonghis lesserhelp. They aren't
holding political, organization jobs
anyhow.

Collectors ot revenue and cus-
toms howeverare appointedby the
President and confirmed by the
Senate. Except on specific charges
concerning their conduct of office
Morgenthau would have trouble In
forcibly showing any of them tKe
door,

One eastern Collector of Inter-
nal Revenue Was approached the
other day by his two deputies,both
preferred to continue their state
political connections.

Tha Collector, a fiery Irishman,
also Is chairman of his state com-
mittee. He respondedIn effect!

"WhatT Quit your Jobs? It was
becauseof the work our organiza-
tion did and the work of similar
organizations In other states that
President Rooseveltis in a position
today to hand thoseJobs out. Don't
be foolish. I was appointedby the
President and confirmed by .the
Senate, Morgenthau will have to
prefer charges against me to get
me out I'm going to 'eep right
on being state chairman as long
as possible. You stick!"

Veterans-Re-cent
European upheavals In

spired by the Nazi movementhave
given our diplomats cause to
probe deeply Into the French na
tional temper.

Is there any chanceot Franca go
ing communist!' Might she come
under a Nazi or Fascist form ot
governments Or will she adopt a
center course basedprimarily oh
tha "plan Roosovelt" whichhas ac--

iContinued Ot Page. Fhei

WomanOpens
Fire As Car

Is Parked
Member Of PioneerBaylor

County Family Is
Being Held

SEYMOUR, Texas (AD-
AS a result of a roadside
shooting, H. Nichols, 38, as-
sistant cashier of the First
National Bank of Seymour,
was dead Thursday, Miss
Ruby Britain, 40, memberof
a pioneerBaylor county fam-
ily was in jail chargedwith
murder.

Miss Willie Mae Couch, 19,
was under an appearance
bond as a material witness.

Miss Couch told officers
that a few minutes after she
and Nichols had parked on a
road a few miles from town,
another car containing a
woman stoppedbeside-- theirs
andwithout a word the wom-
an opened fire on Nichols.

Howard County
Takes Advantage
Of BankheadAct

Howard county Is practically
unanimous In participation. In the
r?diiKiieau crjiion act.

Every one ot the 815 farms now
under contract made application
and 170 farms did
likewise, a check by County Agent
O. P. GriffU showed Thursday.

The application forms were to
be sent In Thursday evening In
order to pet exemption certificates
here at the earliest possible mo-
ment. .

So far as any community com
mitteemen knew Thursday, every
cotton farm In the county which
planted any cotton In 1934 was In- -'

eluded In the 985 applications.
Only two farms had to be re

jected becauseno cotton was plant
ed in 1834. Neither of these two
farms had a furrow run this year.

Orlffln said that he believed the
total number of applications about
covered the number of colon
farms In 'the county. The 1930
census, based on 1929 figures,
showed Howard county to have
1194 firms but any patch of three
ncrcs or more was considered as

farm and many of these were
not cotton farms.

The allotment for Howard coun-
ty will be 15,567 bales for this
si-s- saU Griffin. In addition
thtro will be another allotment
fiom the 10 per cent utato reserve
to about 20 per cent of the farms
in xne county,,some to get Just a
few poundsmore and nome to get
substantial Increases.

signers had their
farms adjusted as much as possi-
ble- on the same basis as faims of
contraet signers.

The jleld of these
farms were cut M per cent to
place them on a basis of equality
with the contract farmer whose
averngo cut amounted to that
much.

Griffin said that he was confi
dent that exemptions would be
sent this county on the allotted
number of bales' as soon as the
injures were sent in. but exemp
tions .on additional allotments
would be held ui .for sometime.

Exemptions on 15.567 balec will
more than care for the cotton
crop produced In Howard county
mis year.

West Texans are drawing lines
for a fight to have the proposed
"shelter belt" from the Canadian
border to tha northern border of
Texas extendedInto this section.

Reception of the federal govern-
ment's proposal to produce a belt
of trees from the northern border
to the Panhandle has been varied,
but West Texans are proceeding
with their plans on tha assumption
that It is going to becomea reality
and that It Is a good thing.

Dr. Bradford Knapp, president of
Texas Tech college, has been en-
gagedtor several weeks In leading
a fight .to have the shelter belt ex-

tendedInto West Texas,

ROCK SLIDE CHANGES FACE OF NIAGARA FALLS

' ."
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The dotted line and black spot below show where hundredsof thousandsof pounds of rock broke loose
from tha "Up" of Niagara Falls on the Canadian side. Accompanied by a deafening roar asaha huge chunk
of rock slid Into the whirlpool below, the break was the second of Its kind that has occurred since 1131.
Mists obscured the scene ind to get this view it was necessaryto make this picture from an airplane.
(Associated Press Photo)

Northwest Forest
Conditixms A re

Centennial
StressedBy
Kiwanis Club

John Whilinire'Iii Charge
VI l'rograni; James

Little Speaks

John Whltmlre was In charge of
the Tcx-.- a Centennial program of
the Kiwanis Club at their regular
meeting Thursday noon in the
Crawford Hotel.

JamesLittle spoke on "The Com
mercial Value of the Centennial."
He said It had been estimated that
approximately 20 millions of people
would come to Texas for the event
and would spend 650 millions ot
dollars while In Texas. But this, he
said, was negligible comparedwith
the commercial value that would
be forthcoming In the future from
the advert'sing given the state by
the peoplo who had visited the
Centennial.

Tom Coffee talked on "The Pa
triots Value of the Centennial."
He declared that most people look-
ed upon patriotitm In. Its relation
to our country more than to their
city and to their state. He said
that the Centennial would reawak
en the peopleto a senseot patriot- -
Ism to Texas, and would remind
the country of the history of its
most colorful state.

Joe Fisher presided over the
meeting In the absence of Ranee
King, president.

Mr. and Mrs. D. J, Hendricks
have as thelf 'house guests, Mrs.
Elmo Nickel! of Hominy, Ok., and
Mrs. W, P. Lcdford and daughter
of Ada, Okla. They plan to visit
here for a week.

O. T, Watson, local chamber
manager, contacted many cham-
ber ot commercemanagerswho ex-

pressed a desire to cooperate In
an effort to have the belt length-
ened southward. Among those re-

plying were Grady Shlpp of Plain-vie-

A. B. Davis ot Lubbock, and
William A. Wilson ' ot Lamesa.
Davis suggested that since Dr.
Knapp has already taken the lead
In tha work, having suggestedsuch
a project before the federal

announced 1U designs,
that he be allowed to continue in
that capacity andthat other West
Texans lend him support,

The federalgovernmenthas pro- -
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BPOKANE W Northwest for-e-st

fire conditions continued crit-
ical Thursday.

Fanned Into fresh activity by a
ileady breeze which swept flames
through dry timber and brush,
tho Nolson-Selwa- y fire In British
Columbia, raed beyond control
Thursday, ndvanclng toward the
International boundary.

Efforts of Urp crows to check
flames were futile and a rnajority
of the men were withdrawn. In
Trinity Forest, California, 500 men
were seeking control ot the file
on a three-mil- e front.

Paraguayans
In NewDrive

Fighting Begins Again Aft
er Lull Lasting For A

Month

ASUNCION, Paraguay P) A
new Paraguayan drive agslnst Bo-
livian strongholds In Chuco terri
tory was believed underway
Thursday after a month's calm.

An official Paraguayan an
nouncementsaid Us troops had
captured Fort Plculbla from Bo-

livians, killing scores ot the de-

fending forces of 1000.
Indication"! are that Paraguay'is

preparing to attack Bolivian com-
munications along the Pilcomayo
river from Fort Balllvlan. Boli-
via's last stronghold In Western
Chaco and Paraguay's rhlef ob-
jective.

i -
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Walton 3. Morrison, chairman of
the Howard county chapter of
Red Cioks life saving,, committee,
sld Thursday that life saving aw-
ards for 18 jurors and four seniors
had arrived and were ready for

posed to expendfJ75,00u7)8e In rals-la-g

a belt ot trees from tha north-
ern border to the Panhandle in an
effort to aid water and soil con-
servation.

The belt If calculated to retard
the progress of driving winds
acrossunbroken,plains and also to
serve aa a means of conserving
moisture.

The press gave the proposal a
varied reception,but Dale Miller,
In tho TexasWeekly, offered'sound
argument that droughts were be-

coming- rnora recurrent and aevere
as man progressedand cleared y.

while Miller did not say

Fire

Abilene Bonds
Due,
Are Not Made
Mayor Says City Financial

ly Unable To Meet Obli- -

gatious At This Time
ABILENE Wednesday about

150.000 of Abilene bonds fell due.
and tho city did not-mee- t anv Dor- -

tlon of the payment. The
was similar to that taken on Aug-
ust 1, when about $7,000 became
due.

Failure to pay does not consti-
tute a default, even technically
yet. Under the law the city will
have 90 days In which to meet Its
maturities; and last year Mayor
Johnson and the commissiontook
advantageof 60 days ot grace be-
fore settling all due bonds In full.

August maturities total JS6.912.50
Of which all but U.000 Is Interest,
Next month the city will face ma
turities of $41,025, all but $13,000
being Interest. Total of bond obli-
gations to be met in someform or
other prior to January1, next year,
IS $108,187.50.
.. Course.Not Decided

Mayor Johnson said yesterday
the city commissionhas not decid
ed how the problem will be met.

-- we aoni nave tne money on
hand for meeting this month's ma
turities, and we will be in tha same
condition as to September's,"'said
the mayor. "Personally, I favor
making an alternative offer to the
holders ot our bonds; that Is, to
either ottej them a cash settlement
at market value, which means a
discount, or to offer refunding
bonds at par, maturing at later
dates, with deferred payment cer-
tificates covering the Interest
charges.

(Continued On Pag Five)

thatsuch.a belt would be a panacea
for the drought ill, he offered con
clusive evidence that it might be
a step In the right direction.

Many learned West Texans have
in the past suggesteda tree belt to
break tha force ot winds and to
also aid in moisture conservation.
They feel that they are being left
out of the program if the belt ia not
extended into West Texas where
the needU as great ai elsewhere.

Support of congressmen and
senatorsIs being' enlisted ia seek.
ing an extension of tk--e belt. Some
of these officials have already
pieageo. tneir aid m use matter.

West lexans Seek Extension Of
"Shelter Belt"

CriUml

Payments

Into This Area

BrewerStill
MissingAs 3

ContactsMade
Police ContinueRelentless

Efforts To Huh Down
Clues

DETROIT Un In face-- of
denials that definite "leaeW
had been found, the entire
manpower of three police
squads were mobilized Thurs-
day to searchrloea here la she
kidnaping of John S. Lafcett,
millionaire London, Ontario,
brewer.

The mobilization was order-
ed after a prolonged confer-

ence of Detroit and Toronto
police officials.

TORONTO tmM tha forlv.
eighth hour after tKHddnaDln? of
John S. Labatt, weJrlthy London
brewer, passedThursday, a silence
enveloped the hotel room where
Hugh Labatt, awaited word of hi
missing brother. It appeared cer-
tain no personal contact had been
made between Hugh, who la sup
posed to have $150,000 ransom with
him and the kidnapers.

In early morning telephone con
versations, over a period ot two
nours, he talked three times with
the kidnapers. After a third call
it was indicated Hugh made a
rendezvous with kidnapers for
Thursday.

WomanAsked
AboutDeath
Of CiscoMan

RanchmanDies In Efoepi
tal From Bullet Weuml

- Tpj. QUW
--w

CISCO UnA woman Wat nv.
InR Into a pasture with R. F.
Threet, C7, ranchman, before-- he
was shot and fatally woundedthere
v.us questioned Thursday about
events leading- to his death.

An automobile trailed the coeple
into tha najtturn. Tia aM rti
woman told police two men got but
or me car ana roDDed her and
Threet shortly after ihsv imltho pasture.

She said tha men tied her hands
behind her and forced her to He
on the cround while thev iwk.
ed Threet If

Tlli- - coUDla entered tho uimWednesdaymorning
Justice of the PeaceWilson and

others searched fnr TIimaI mM

the woman reported the attack,and
ruuoery. iney round him lylna; ona quilt in the pasture, with a Jug-o-f

water near by.
There was n tilstnl huit ....

In the top of his head.
He was brought to a Cisco hos-pital and ,11 Hi ri,r ti,.. j...

Justice Wilson said murder chart--
- nuuiu uo i uea against the wo-
man.

C E. Schllmin frftn. t, M.1- -'
hP- ot El Paso, passed through"

Big Sprint; Thursday mornjaar; en-ro-

to IE Paso.

The Weather
Blr Snrlnr mud -- ' - - a. "

nleht and T,Uu i- - -

change in temperateee.
West " - i " .! .

"tw ui xxMaur, jsea
cnangeIn temperature.

r-- Texas rartty
nlrht and Friday.
settled on the ceaet. Met
cnange In temperaiewe.

New Mexico Fair an la take
south portion. nmiWi I h tt
north portion toftifa aerf Friday.
MJghtly cooler fai the aettti easeportion tonight. "'
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NOTICE TO StlMCHIMRa
Bubicrlbrrl dettrlnf Mialr chani.
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taltl to all, nnglaMd br anr eonildtra
lion.
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Any crronaons rtftectlc-- upon the
character, ttandinf or reputation ol an;
perion, firm or corporation which may
appearIn any luue o( thla paper will be
cheerfully correctedupon being brought to
me attention or tne management.

Tho publuhcra are hot reepomibfa for
copy omliiloni, typographical errora that
may occur further then to correct It the
nest line alter It li brought to their at-
tention and In so cue do the pubiuhere
hold themeeleei liable for damage fur-
ther than the amount received by them
tor actual apaca covering the error. The
right la reeeryed to re)ect or edit all ad
terming copy All adTertlelng orderi are
accepted on toil paneonly.
MEMRa'U OF THE ASSOCIATED rUESS
The AaaoclaUd Praia U eiduilrely entitled
to the via of republication of all newi
dltpitehci credited to It or not otherwue
.credited In thl pape; and alio the local
newi nubllihed herein. All rlenu tor
publleatloa of epeclel dUpatchei ara alio
reierrvu.
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BULLETB DO NOT VOTE IN A
DEMOCKACY

However great the weakness of
democracymay seem In time of
crisis, It is hard to escapethe Im-

pression that the bloody troubles
of Europe today arise In large part
becauseof the denial of democ-
racy.

Austria, swept by the repercus-
sions of an assassinationominous
ly similar to that of Franz Fer-
dinand 20 years ago.Is simply the
most recent example.

For the underlying causeof such
disorders la the fact that ordinary
democratic processes have been
suspended. Racked and torn by
cross-curren- xf passion, resent
ment, and despair that have been
In the making ever since the war,
the central European peoples have
no way of expressing themselves
but with guns.

Germany furnished an object les
son a few weeksago,

I

a

Discontent with the way the Nail
policies were working out came to
a head and demandedexpression.
No peaceful means of expression
was possible.

Men could not argue their cause,
they could not propagandlie by
means of newspapers and maga-
zines, they could not look forward
to a chance to use ballots. The

Skin Torment
llehin.roughnejs.

tracking. esiily relieved
end improved with

soothing--

Resinol

CirrUr

CosdenLab Administers Drubbing To Chevrolets
REFINERS WIN

LOOP TILT

4T02.
Hy HANK ItAItT

The Coadcn Lnli tn shored
the Carter Knee Action bam
farther Into the seconddlvlalon
Wednesdaywhen they adminis-
tered a round drubbing; to the
Carterltea hy the icore of
Taklnir nn early lead off Pap

Payne, the Cosdenltesrepelled the
opponent's threat during the last
Inning to come out on top.

Many Subs
Both teams used several substi

tutes during the game, the Carter-H- e

a borrowing Homer Hart, Harve
Krausa, and Martin, who has play-
ed for every team In both leagues
at one time or other.

Martin Gets Good lilt
Martin contributed a good lick In

the fourth that sent the Coadenltes
Into a three to one lead which they
never lost.

Payne came through with the
only real offensive blow for the
Knee Action Doys when he blasted
a mighty triple along the right
field foul line In the third frame.

machine guns and the revolver be-

came their only recourse and so,
Inevitably, the government had to
use the some implements In reply'
lng to them.

Now It is Austria's turn and the
same kind of thing happens. In'
stead ofa political campaign,with
speeches, pamphlets, advertise
ments and so on, there must be a
"putsch," with bombs, gunfire,
assassinations,and all the rest
There Is no other possible outlet
for discontent.

One does not need to look at
these tragic happenings very long
to get a new realization of the In
estimable value of democracy.

Democracy has Its weaknesses,
to be sure great and glaring, some
of them, for which we often pay a
heavy price.

But It does provide a safety
valve for public discontent. It
does make It possible for people to
get rid of a, government, a party
or a policy which they do not like,
In peaceful and orderly way. It
lets every man have his say about
the 'state or airalrs about mm; it
makes th appeal to force

We need to keep this constantly
mind. There are people In this
country who profess an admiration
for dictatorship whether proletar
ian. Fascist, or whatnot--o- n ithc
ground that democracy Is mciricl
ent and unwleldly.

One look at the woes of Germany
and Austria Is enoughto show that
democracy'sbenefits are almost In-

finitely greater than Its drawbacks.

To The Tire With

RETAIL

TMs
HANDU

YESTERDAY'S KESULT8
Texas League

Oklahonia City 2, Beaumont 1.
Galveston 6, Fort Worth 3.
Ban Antcnlo 0, Dallas 1,
Tulsa 0, Houston 2.

American League

Philadelphia 7-- L

New Yoik 8, Detroit 2.
'Boston 6, St. Louis 2.

postpon-
ed, ralnt

National Leaguo

New York 5-- Pittsburgh
Cincinnati 7-- Brooklyn 6--

Boston-Chicag- postponed, rain.
Phlladelj.hla.-St-. Louis, postpon

ed, rain,

STANDINGS
Texas League

Club W
San Antonio .,,...72

72
Tulsa ,...69

65
Dallas 64
Houston 58
Fort Worth 53
Oklahoma City ... .50

L
53
63
58
60
61

7
72
75

American League
Club- - W U

Detroit 73 38
New York 67 43
Cleveland 58 49
Boston 60 53
Washington 49 58
St. Loui 47 69
Philadelphia 44 01

' 38 74
National League

Club ' W L
New York 71 41

64 44
St. Louis 63 46
Boston 53 54
Pittsburgh 54 55
Brooklyn '....46 62
Philadelphia 44 6
Cincinnati ' 39 72

GAMKS TODAY
Texas Leaguo

San Antcnlo at Dallas.
at Fort Worth.

Houston at Tulsa.
at Oklahoma City.

(All night games).

American League)
at Washington.

Chicago at Philadelphia.
Detroit at New York.
St Louis at Boston.

National League
New York at Pittsburgh.
Brooklyn at Cincinnati.
Boston at Chicago.
Philadelphia at St. Louis.

CHANGE NOW!

No Weak Spots
w

s

Pet
'.576
.576
.528
.520

.464

.421

.400

Pet
.658
.609
.512
.531
.453
.443
.410
.339

Pet.
.634
.600
.578
.505

'.493
.426
.407
.351

Seiberling

Sciberling's new vapor-cure- d process of
(iro manufacturedoes awuy with all bak-

ing (the methodused by other tire mak-

ers). Seiberlings nro made with a gentle
stcain-bnt- h processthat leaves rubberand
cords ALIVE! Making a stronger, safer
tiro WITH NO WEAK SPOTS.

The Seiberling Due-Trea- d, air-cool- ed tire
gives you twice the non-ski- d, tread sur-

face of ordinary tires. One set vtiH con-

vince you to always choose Seiberlings

thereafter.

512

SURE! WE HAVE A GUARANTEE!

In addition to the guaranteeof 12 months given eacli purchaserby
' themanufacturers, tire sold by us Is backed by our own strong

guarantee! A guaranteewith the recommendation of 17 years of fair
dealingbehind It. Thousandsof WestTexascar owners are our satisfied
customersI Our pricesarc right 1

Shook Tire Co.
WHOLESALE

Chas, Crelguton,Mgr.

Chicago

Cleveland-Washingto-

LEAOUE

Galveston

Beaumont

Chicago

Chicago

Galveston

Beaumont

Cleveland

liberal
every

Schedule

SOFTBALL

Standings

LEAOBE NO. 1
GamesThis Week

8:30 p. m. on City Park diamond,
Thursday-y-Settlc-s vs. Herald.
Friday Klwanls vs. Cosden,

(fjtst Half Standings)
Teams P.W. L. Pet
Lions 9
Herald 8
Cosden .............8
Klwanls ............9
Settle's ,,,,...,1 9
Robinson 10
Southern Ice 10
Crawford 9

LEAOUE X

GamesThis Week
7 p. m on City Park diamond.

Chevrolet
Thursday Post Office vs. Bank

ers.
Friday Ford vs. Cunningham 4

Philips.

(Last
Teams

Half Standings)

L'nck 9
Ford 8
Flew's Service .... B

Cosden Lab. ........ 8
Carter 0
First National .... 9
Cunnlngham-Phlllp-s 9
Post Office ........ 9

P W. L.

ForsanLeague
Softball
STANDINGS

TEAM P. W. L.
Cosden 15 12 3
Chalk 14 10 4
Moody 12 8 4
Schcrmerhorn ,...1S 8 7
Continental 14 7 7
Humble 14 4 10
Shell 15 114

.778
.750
.750
,667
.444
.400
.300
.000

NO.

Pet
.859
.750
.556
.023
.444
.441
.222
an

Pet
.800
.714
.667
.533
.600
.280
.067

CosdenBatters

Batting averages for Cosden
Plpellner soft ball team In the For-
san.league:

AB. H. Pet.
Hollls 29 12 .414
LUes 32 13 .406
Madison :...22 8 .301
Tillman 44 15 .341
Roy 9 3 .333
Swede ,'......19 6 .316
W. Shoults ..: 43 13 .303
Huestls .".43 13 .303
Simmons --,. .28 8 .285
Asbury 39 11 .282
Hlnes 37 9 .243
Scuddy 34 7 .206
Edwards 18 2 .111

411 125

Ford TeamWins

.304

Battle 20 To 10
The Ford girls' soft ball team de-

feated the Llndsey Beauty shop
club 20 to 10 on the City Paik
diamond Wednesdaynight.

Wilson hit a homer for the Beau-
ty Shop team In the fourth inning
with two on base.

Allen, Johnson pnd Storm were
the hitting stars for the Fold team.

The two teams will clash again
Friday night.

Yanks Reduce
Detroit Lead

New York Wins Third
Game Of Crucial Scries

Eight To Two

NEW YORK The Yankees end
ed Detroit's e winning
streak and reduced the Tigers
American league lead to 5 2

gamesWeunesdayas they won the
third game of their 'crucial' se-

ries 8 to 2 behind thefine pitching
of Johnny Broaco.

The "freshman right hander
fiom Yale granted ten hlls but he
scattered them so effectively that
the Tigers were blanked In every
inning bul the sixth. The Yanks
diove Tommy Bridges to cover In
five Innings and continued against
Carl Fisher and Luke Hamlin.
They scoredagainst all three Tiger
hurlere, getting to Bridget for five
runs and six hits befoie ho retired.

A'S WIN PAIK
PinLADELPHIA-D- lb Wllllains'

If "You Are
ELECTED
&vr success
will be,

partly due
to Good I

GOOD ENGRAVING S
Jlrtists -Otfttwers
BOX TEXAS

pKrraRES Q.YQ tiw
EST NEVfc tf

homer anda run scoredon an er
ror gave th Athletics a 2 to 1 vic
tory over the Chicago White Sox
In the nightcap and a clean sweep

In Wednesday'sdouble header.The
A's won the first game 7 to 4, aid
ed by Jimmy Foxxs 37th homer of
tne season.

s '

REB SOX , BROWNS S
BOSTON The veteran George

(Rube) Walberg held the St. Louis
Browns to live hits Wednesdayas
the Bed Sox scored their second
straight victory over Hornsby's
men

Irving Iladley, starting hurler
for the Browns, becamecharitable

The bestway to prove that Chev-

rolet's Knee-Actio- n actually makes

motoring twice as pleasantas before is to drive

the new Chevrolet over all kinds of roads. You

will find that the continuous jars you used to get

even on smooth pavementsarc ended. The steer-

ing wheel is free of vibration. Back seat pas--

6cngers arc comfortable und relaxed. You can

maintain higher speeds aver rough roads that

used to slow you down. You will find, in fact,

thatprobably for the first time in your experience,

FjMMltl 216 Third

:i zxtr.rrri

In the secondInning; and forced tn
two runs when he Issueda cluster
or free trips to first,

The Borlon 'team broke a 2--2

deadlock In the third frame with
an Infield single by Reynolds and
four more basts on balls producing
two

",

jifU

tasy tcrmt. A

W.

runs.

Mrs. C. F, Bauer and Mr. Affft
Pace have to their bona;
In Fort after a vl
with their Mrs. A.

Miss Polly Thomas has
to this city, after a few
days In Fort Worth,

'
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MILLIONS OF PEOPLE

HAVE ASKED

What, exactly,
cloes Knee-Acti- on do
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of Is

fine is in the new

the
of an

and the of
is

so

are this
car.

CO.,

GmuMM low JAiveml prices and Gmerol Melon Volu

returned
Worth, weekly

mother, Pohtcek.

returned
spending

'I:'
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CHEVROLET'S
KNEE-ACTIO-N RIDE

--Qou&d
thepleasureof motoring

aijBBSsisF

sssssssssssssssssssssH

every foot every mile equally enjoyable.
This feature combined Chev-

rolet with beautiful, luxurious Fisher Bodies,

safe, weatherproof, cable-controll- ed brakes,

flashing performance engine,
great economy valvc-in-hea-d

construction. This combination exclusivo

with Chevrolet. Perhaps that explains why

many people buying and,

extremely low-price- d

CnEYROLET MOTOIt DETROIT, MICHIGAN

Cheiruitt't G.M.A.C

Chevrolet prices have
beenreducedasmuchas

sssssssssssA

UssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssmF'

ssssssssssssssssssssssssssss"

recommending

$50

Carter Chevrolet Company
. Big Spring, Texas
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beAIbfdl UndcrKores ChargeMade
Is

A DECATUR James V Allred un- -w deracored the charge made by
Maury Hughe before the first prl- -

r mnry that Tom Hunter, Allred's
m rnn-of-f opponent for governor, "Is

tunrimg dry In the English langu--
" age and wet In the Bohemian."

Mi

By Maury HughesThatHunter
RunningOn 'Dry-We- t Platform

Allred read a telegram stating
. i tnat in a recent Issue of a Bohem-

Ian paper published at
title, Hunter's campaign manager

. said he had known Hunter per--
k. ronally for the past 10 years, and
' that the Tumor" 'that Hunter was

n prohibitionist was false.
The telegram also stated that the

campaignmanager had said that If
H Hunter was a prohibitionist, the
".campaign would not sup--l
Tf port htm. Attorney deneralAllred

aso producedcopies of a circular,
m supported by-- affadavlt. which was
ll distributed, just prior to a Hunter

rally at New Braunfels the night
t before the'llrst prlmar' election,
1 The circular read: "Hunter Is not

.u dry. but Is .for reoesJ."
Alfred declared Jt to be another

w trample of Hunter's "demagogusry'
iW posing as the people's lobbyist

7 vhlle he supported a sales tax to
t further burden the masses,of pos
it ,ng as the champion of the people
leVSlle he actually supported the

l!GgTsm or major on companies,"
"Both of us are for submission,"

tcld Allred. "but X have told where
. I (.Und. Hunter saya-h- la for sub
it.ru jslon, but wont tell where he

o.inds. Prohibition repeal Is not
lajrti-Issu- e ln!thla campaign, but .de
an, rangogueryIs.

"The people dont' want a man
tt fur governor who pussyfoots and

j una'dry In one section and wet
ii another. That Is not the only
lue Tom Hunter) l pussyfooting

Mrs: Tom Hunter OneOf Chief

'.. Directors In Husband's Race
Hy RAYMOND UUOOKS

Bride of an abscure
jh! wyer two decadesago, the

r Miss Vera Scott of Wichita
Is now one of the chief cam-D"J- gn

directors and workers In the
n ce of her husband,Tom Hunter,

to fo governor of his native state.
Bearing a family of three, church

ttrork, big game hunting with her
n.h- - :band and campaigning In his
el:half for his first public office
ntsve been the four transcendents
,i 'n'.eiests ofMrs. Hunter's life Just

.u.1 ov, as Wichita Falls women's
Wi'halrman of theHunter forces, as
4 ' constant speaker before women's

r ' a a personof steadyoffice
tl'Ours In the Hunter-stat- e campaign
I headquarters; Mrs. Hunter Is In--
I tenslvely engrossedIn the business

politics. It; Is a business that
si Its her temperament, one In

fMi'hlch she finds happinessand an
CTcitlet of abounding energy and
t, rfrong purpose.

ill-- " YOUR

BREATH HAS

A SMELL YOU

XAN'T FEEL WELL
Wbca we ttt too our food deeaya

In ou bowela. Oar frlende amall thlf
, tleca coming out of our mouth and emit It
td breath. W feci tk polMB o( till

,,4kt ell orer our body. It miln m
.taluoiar, grouchy and no rood for anything.

Want makee Iho food detair in Ux bowela!
arWeP..aen wo tit too much, our bil
oiulroru't dlseat It, What la the Ula Julttt
5 It it the moat vital dlfeaUee juice In our

boJrUnlaas X Plata of it are flowing, from
mn tlrar Into our bowtla eeerr oar. our
movements gat hard and constipated and
4 of eor food decays la our 21 feet of

jV"rii. Thla derajr icndc Bolton all ovtr
iur-bod- ersrr six mlauus.

Whra our xricndi araell our bad breath
ttbut wo don't) and wo feel like a whipped
ptoinrat, don't wae a mouthwash or take 'a

rieaiaUe. Cet at the cauee. Take Carter's
Utr Pills which gently atart the

U uflew of your nil iulca. But If "something
3 ,ettrr" la offered you. doa't buy It. for
e it may bo a calomel tmercury) pltl. which

A1ooaena teetn. rnpes ana acaiai me recium
,n many people. Aik for Carter's Little

itivcr Plllt by name and get what you
,aak far Hi. CU'l CH.Ce.

IV- -
I

Clearing Sale
Specials

Children's
Sun Suits

IOC
SaladBowls

S 1 In. Deco--
rated. Import-- U 6Ced. 3 patterns aw

CedarIce Tubs & Pails

Beach Sandals
Ladle and
o hlldreh'a
abea. White
only

Improved Clopay
Window Shades

15

49

on. The other day citizens of Dal-
las and Tarrant counties passed
resolutionsdemandingthe repealof
the race track gambling law.

"I had notified them that I was
for repealof this law. Mr. Hunter
evadedthe question by saying.that
he was against gambling. These
people want to know, Mr. Hun,
ter, whether or not you favor re
peal of the race track gambling
law passedat tUe first called ses-
sion of the TexasLegislature. Sure-
ly you can answer yes' or W and
this will be removed as an Issue.

'Tod 'say you are against ram
bling law. Will you pleasetell what
those good features areT Will you
please tell these citizens whether
you favors the repeal-- of the race
track gambling lawT This can be
answeredIn one word.

'And will you. pleasecome clean
with the people on the sales tax.
renamed a 'blended tax' In your
platform, which you proposed to
saddle on their backs?

'And will you please tell the
people the real reason why jou
propose abolition of the ad Valor-
em tax, which you claim will bene-
fit the massesbut which will not
relieve the averagefarmer or home
owner because he Is already ex-

empt!" Allred demanded.
He charged that. Hunter was

seeking abolition of the ad valor
em tax In order to lighten the tax
burden on his own "palatial home
and 70 oil wells," as well as on the
extensiveproperty" holdings of ma-
jor oil companies.

The attorney general reminded
his audiencehere today that Wise
county, native home of Tom Hun-
ter, favored Allred better than two
to one over Hunter in the first
primary election.

1

for--t

(of

muck,

Trophies All Around

Mrs. Hunter works In an office
on whore walls are mounted fine
heads of mountain goat, antelope,
elk, moose, caribou,javellna and
deer andwhose floors are covered
with bearskin rugs, trophies of big
name hunts of her husband in the
Jackson Hole country, in the Pa
cific Northwest and In Canadaand
on the plains of West Texas. Mrs.
Hunter, sharing with her husband
the zest of e hunting, her-
self brought down some of these
trophies. Her favorite pictures of
her husband are one with an II
foot mountain Hon he had Just
shot and anotherIn which he ap-
pears after a long hunt, his face
covered with beard. Her favorite
tnrv la rt aeelnir Vitm an ruiarHeH

visit

nu
ljtar.i n miirti nm a ehftnir from'

wears

It been an

as
er of the She has lna- -

two to man
19 and both

students In college.
In

than dad. She
a

attending Wichita

Mrs. Is and
been an In the Flor
al Heights Methodist of
Wichita She has been an

member Wichita
Woman's and been

secretary of
and

She Is a member and a
In of Wichita

Club and
to and garden

thesegrounds
of the of her

city.
Mrs. U with

I hair and fine
slve 8he has at once an ex--

A Close-O-

SOAPS
Discontinued Line

3 50
Towels

dou-- .
ttvroad, IOCasat. r

GarbageCans
'type.

lUghly deco-
rated. 7W

Close
White Purses

15

Wacker's Stores
6o OTo $8.09 MercluunHae
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presslonof MtrMStwcence that
doea not' eeiaport with and an
air Intensity j)rmony
her tremendous pntrgy.

studious, and Individ
ualistic. fathers penchant

e hunting appeals to
as to Helen,, who r

proudly pictures,
standing a gun her

and between two big deer
In a hunting trip.

Ma be to
The business In some of

phases, such as technician or
geologist and general phasesof
a business administration, so
seem to appealedto both thn

more thsn the first love
of father; yet

through college, the de-

cision of life

Whether outcomeof a politi-
cal calls Mrs. to

oveflhe family In Wich-
ita or governor's

Jfii Austin, she will to
ever It may be a cultured

and atmosphere of
happy,riorjnal family fine
traditions of hospitality. In

political two ago,
Mrs.
without bitterness or any
evidence of disappointment; equal-
ly on 28, she with her
husbandand her family sub-
stantial victory of a In

without evidence of
tion. The fine sportsmanship dis-
played in ardurous big hunt--,

both In of a hard
or In the triumph of a mag-

nificent trophy. Is an everyday
part of of this

In simplicity of a
girlhood In In

struggles of married life
as husband gradually

eminence andfinan-
cial independenceand In
or pleasant and com'
radeshlp, has come to

experiences,
tions and of everyday Tex--
ans, to sympathize In and

SOASH

The Sunday at
had five present last

Sunday. Tl?e card class and
primary had a Sunday
at

Mrs ". has returned
College

attended

H. B. Adams, who has been
on sick for days
Is Improving arfd Is able to be up

Mrs. Tom of
last at

of her parents, W A.
and family.

Miss Gertrude
the a
Friday

when h. r.m. h.rk from Mrs. of
that recoirnlza him atH at ne home of hr Parents E.

first. ''rc wiie

the hat he sum-- WM - Vwd present
mef and ,al lne last

Intensive active wl be "'"B'nK at
haDov the Vers"" verv nigni.

Scott haa wife and moth-in- e Is to thesemeet- -

Hunter family.
reared sons young
hood, Frank Scott 17,

AAM
Both the are the
class, their
has daughter, Helen, now eight
yeara old Falls
schools.

Church Lender
Hunter has for years

active worker
church

Falls.
active of. the

haa now
for several yeara Its
civics, health home depart
ment.

the work the
Falls Garden her devoted
care the
her home has made
one beauty home

Hunter rather small
black dark, expres--

eyes.

Of

Cars

18x34 In.
ble

borders.

Mo and

ft

49c

Step-o- n

Out Ladle'

19a

atfet

of In ,wtth
Jler boys

are happy
Their

for
them, tittle
cently posed for

beside twice
height
brought from

White House
oil Its

Ha
far

have
boys law,

their both, just go-ra-g

have
their before

them.
the

race Hunter pre-
side home

Falls, the man-
sion bring
which

tact, the
life the

Texas
the race years

Hunter shared the defeat
visible

July shared
the

place the
run-of- f ela

game
.ng failure day's
stalk,

the llfa Texas wo-
man. the plain

home Worth
the early

her gained
his fight for

the years
home family

she know the
common trials, aspira

Ideals

them.

school school
sixty

the
class picnic

the breaks.

Rece Adams
home 'fiom Station where
she the short

Mrs.
the list several

again.

Baumn Plains
visited several days week
the home
Hannah

Turner
young folks wjth

night.

hunt! Doyle, Crane Knott
ahe didn't
But the reason wasn't the ounuuy.

broad white Th larKe
winter. 'nging aunoay nignt.

has P" the school
and life former aunuay tvery-

shared Invited attend

Texas
boys

taller

Falls
Forum

leader

yard about

spots

10,

alert

work

polte

Texas.

share

house

course.

Cross

Lester Tailor of Prescott, Ark
Is visiting at the home of W. A.
Hannah this week.

The school board Is preparing
to paint the school house next
week.

Mrs. Mary Hubner took dinner
at the home of Mrs. Harry Gra-
ham Monday.

Harry Graham and twin daugh
ters, Ruth and Ruby, were shop
ping In Big Spring Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ballinger and son,
of Itoby, are lsltlng at the home
of their daughter, Mrs. Frank Ber-en-

ihls week.

Miss Anne Martin, candidate" for
county superintendent was a visi
tor In this community Monday.

Utile Harrell spent the week-en- d

at the home of Ituth and Ruby
Graham.

W. A. Hannah and family enter-
tained with a musical Saturday
night

EM Pierce and sons have pur-
chaseda new Farmall tractor and
are breaking land preparing to
sow wheat

Luther Rudeseal and family of
Ackerly were visitors in the Han
nah home Sunday.

Elmer Mahan and wife of the
Looney ranch community visited
at the home of Mrs. Mahan'a par
ents, H. B. Adams and wife.

Mrs. Ira Rogers visited at the
home of Mrs. W. A. Hannah Sun
day,

Usa Camilla Hosstagerand bro
thers, Ervm and Gaston of north
of Vealmoor, attended the musical
at the Hannah home Saturday
night.

W. H. Graham and Harmon Hani'
bride are In Big Spring this week
where they have employment

Woodward
and
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iinged Panel
Snuirl! Open Weatr Mesh!

What a value! E"--

Acntly made.
Kasy, to hum-d.--r.

DiimW"!

Window Shade.

Clcar.iihte! Made by Hand!
A dump- - rloili
ke pa the in
clean. SG In.
hy 5 ft . A

nltie!

Full 39 In. Wide. Sheer!
In crrnin or Yd.
ecru. Make
jour on it cur-taln-

ac!

a'm jc
r

A Good
Tire!

New II e rub-
ber. White

34
Marquisette

&&
Bike Tire

Mighty Lotv-rrlce- d

SI.
aldewalla. lllr 18" for
red tread. 25" Itlm

Clipper Golf Ball
Se at Ward's Low Price

High temlon 3 for
wound. Liquid
center. E x -
treme carrj-.-' $1.

OIL
Bargain!

39c
(JUL Inc. Tax

In Tour Container

RUNRITE

nljll quullty proluced at
Ward low rts. Save!

AU In Hiuidy Holder-Cli- p

New Wrench Set
I ij-p- t. sock-- "
els; ratchet S. 4Vtee bandlen, WOCscrew drler. r

Wax & Cleaner
Another Wards Jlhernlde

Value!
Ultra quick.
Kxtra hard
and gloaa) !

to use! 9

wXfigrifeSj.'4

SpanishPlaid
35 In. RtmotkabU Valvl

Curtains made
from this gay,
sunfast fabric
are beautiful t

.jon Net
I'opu'ar Open Mesh Weave!
In rich ecru.
Launder eas-
ily. Dg Millie I
Vrrtl

Cretonnes
TJi In U!de! Gay ralterns!
ror urnpcriea,
or p 1 1 1 o v s.

n on mis
sale price! Yd. M&

DeLuxe Bike
SOMontMyPlus Carrying Cnoroe
Dal locVisI . .

r--
ped. StajSieu3)Z5 .41)
ateel gnadsl

Red Head Shells
a. iMtir: Range! None

Finer
Dupont oial
p rugrewiUe
burning pdr.
Chilled (hot.
For Z5. S$

IP
I

Battery Buys
Made 1'ot.sihle By Our Low

Costs
13 plates. 12

months serv--

uerlod. hai $4.25
With Old Uat-ter-

Bargain Horn
Made rntkible By Wards

Low Coats
I' e nrtmtlng!
& alui.
Best inn nta.
Chrome fare. 95

RiversidePlugs
Produced at Wards Low

Costs
Ken TWICB
Wards price
won't buy a
better plug! 33

1 Axminster Rugs I
I 9x12 Ft. PricedAfter Sale"at $25.95 1
H Peniaapattern,copied H

xclut.velyforWadt. 0088Each whfa Wrd m ? I
tjaajkr. Mvac4 iUt
ikwMstiasjtMw.YawMc! J "Jc.&H MtM Oerrytag Charge

KilHLaaW. .. rtt

Bedspreads
SmartDabby Wav Ccttea

Resembles a
jacquard pat--
tern. Pastclsl 6 K
Savel s JBj.

B
i i

rfA
Roomy Cabinet

Saveet Uh Lnf SaferVcel

Save stepsI 6
big shelvesfor
storing tbingp.

narn'e

ft
Kitchen Chair

Unnvell Low ftcsJ for Soh
TTnfinl.h.J
ready to paint.
Make your
ownset;buy.

Freezer

Smooth ice
cream, easyte 4.11KmaJcel Cedar
tab. Special

Extra
Large
SUITE

95
(5 S3

Monthly,

This two-ton-e walnut finish suite sells on sight
at this August Saleprice! Nothing skimpedabout
it eitherin size or quality Buy now savemorel

Extra largepieces two-ton- e, walnut finlth
Big Venetianmirroi genuine plate glat
Luiboui glou finish dove-taile- d drawers
Ptjced for a big saving In August Salt

tTtrtujTiJt?j-- i Cl5y2

Coil
.wivolfy d la tAe Safe
Comfortable!
"0 big double

-- ck eollsin QF. it so!

'

I

1
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Spring MattressValue!

i.yo
Imtnprtiigat a

5.95
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HlSllf-nSa-
M

DropleaX table 4 chair
,ol'(1 or enamel

snsnsnsnBfliswlTWaTfl'J lsh on hardwood. Save now I

14
Afore feature Less
money all becauseof
Wards low cost busi-

ness methods. Don't
miss It If you want
most for least.
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ing cover.
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Big Tub Washer
Great Work-Savin- g Feature!

3888
8 Down, H Month

Hmall Carrying Charge
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Chapter 43
T1IK liLOW

IV waa early In March that Dob
plained h start A tho result of
almost superhuman pressure he
found himself free to K two day
before he had thought he could
at t end paeklnt!'

aclting madahim rnther absurd-
ly tremulous Once and again he
paused to stare blankly at the
ln-- Jt faml.lar objects, a military
hrvsh, a comb, rome euch unro-r- r

ntlc thing.
hen he would pull himself, with

a .ard jerk, from that which he
me rned aa "mooning," to go on

collars, he must npt forget
to open and to ?mpty the bottom
drawer that had turned to a safe
during: om week of hard ralna
I :a than sl dayaof travel and he
would see his mother, Marsha.

Bartholomew would open the
door to him: perhaps bin mother
would wait his comlnir In the draw-
Ira room, perhaps Marsha would
bo in the hallf

Cr perhups becauseof his moth--e

und the game they pliyed for
lier, Maraha would meet him at the
station. He hoped, fenrenlly, that
he wouldn't go to pieces to show
her how much she still mattered,
and to give her hint of the fact
that she would always matter lie
bid not want to bother her In any
wav

oung Todd, Idle that day be-

er- je of a touch of- - the fever that
m-i'.- nomad cautious, wandered
In to aay, "Packing?"

Bob touched. "Might think s

lio responded,"but In reality. I'm
limit fishing.

""Jaraned funny, aren't you?
av stloncd .Todd But he was not

Ir,kM-onte-d It Was, good to see old
Bol coming back fo hl old self
Hob had been oneof the most light-hearte-

o' the crew before his mar-rlrti-

'Guess you'll hate to see your
svlfA?" asked Todd

"Grot hardship," Bob agreed
Todd reAllied he had been wrong
about It; he saw Bob's eyes bright-
en and a flush creepunder his tnn

"""In e her, don't you?" Ventured
1 n Todd.

Jv iposeyou mind your business,
iru p rvy brat, aald Bob lie adu
ed Ji he steppedon a bulging suit-
es in order to close II. "And sup
pose y I clear out. If Ling hadp. t

a full of hop. I'd have Btationted
him at l'ie front door just In order
to tell you that I was not at home
Is that clear?"

odd admitted It was he grin-
ned, leaving. As be gained the
open be saw Vicente disappearing
into the gulch and, he waited "No
one'sllltlo laccr," he murmuredas
Vicente kicked hli mule intd fol-

lowing the twisting, rising path.
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"Letters, you un
washed son of a razor back hog?"
asked Todd, who tried to be vlrllt,
five minutes later.

Vicente held forth a telegram.
addressed to Bob Todd hoped It
did not contain bad.news. "How
fearful that would be'" he mur
mured, coming back to himself and

expression He plucked
at n hangnail as he looked nerv-
ously toward Alexander's and
Powers shack wHIch Vicente had
entered In his usual slow way

Vicente came out There was no
stir from tho shack no slightest
noiso tame from It to liven the
jungle silence

Todd moved stealthily, towarui
tne openeo ooor Ana mis urns a
wish to help, not curiosity, took
him At the doorway.he Ic kd In
to decide that It must have been
bail news, very bad news

Powers was sitting, slumped by
the table, head dropped upon hli
arms and shoulders roov.ng There
wai a llzald nt his feet. It scurried
through crushed papers, darted
Herns the room, un the walL Todd
raid a cramped, muted, Powers'"
Dut Bob dldnt answer and Todd
backed away, I

T)nU .. ..n unxnvA.I hla ulin.ll.....ttu nav ui. .u-...- ...n
dors, he never knew how much la-

ter Then again he read the word
that told Urn that the feeble flame
In his mother's weary body had
gone out, the menage was signed.
Marsha Powers"
He would retuin now to arrange

with Martfia Poweri for their dl
orc", not to pretend for his moth

er with kl&slng Marsha as he met
her "I've been thinking too much
of that," he said leaden)) and
aloud

He realized then as he stared at
a calendar- (the leaf two months
old Hint ha had never onco dream-
ed he would not see his mother
again Marsha had signed it "Love,
Marsha Powers"

What nn odd thing, a mind when
shocked. It went on as it pleased,
turnlp Hhruptly from one thought
to another tint seemed unrelated

It had not his falling to see his
mother ngaln-- semedpossible She
had eo looked forward to his com
ing. Marsha had written, because
tho doctor had fell she would live
month", und probably beyond the
stretch of that specified year

Alid he would never see her
again, his mother, a. curious flal.
fact It was, that numbed him He
had been whistling as Vicente came
in and thinking of Marsha And
then Vicente had come in to aj
inmcthlnc in his low-cla- Snnn

I ah of telegrams and Bobs heart
hnd dropped And only af cr, a
real effor could hi oprm the wire

"Adju d to feel so. he had rea
sone-- at that moment But it had
not beai "absurd to feel so Love
Mai Him Power-''- ' h1i was
whatc er else she was not kind
She had been wonderful all
through, and square writing
him of having hnd to speak with
Geofff" and of how she rcrcued
it and that It would not happen
again Thi mo-- doubting soul
would have believed her, that line
and her piomlsc

Then came i dull, long Interval
In which he did the usual things
that one ioe thing He ate, he
espomled to the sympathy of his

ciew Th"y were very kind, he re--
nnnid himself constantly, in or- -

der that he might rememberto tell
them so and to thank them
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0 Artnu M Compt0 (,, university of Chicago physicist, and
Hr0, t H Bena(U of anorti nd,( ar, thown inspectlnj the Instru.
menls ol a new tvoe of mtdaet stratoiohere balloon which thev olan lo

. .. ...tend Slalt. unmifilerf From resetlfln of it Inttrilmsnfl rmlavmtt
radio, they hope to learn more about
Photo)

everything was so remote)
He s'ept a little that first night.

to waken without remembering
and tu reuember slowly, and that
was pretty bad

Then the next day they all saw
him off from the nearest village
and on a (rain that, the month be
fore, had been held up by bandits
who had a regard that was not too
deep for human life

Hard gripping hands and the
gang saving- kind things about
working under him People gen-
eially Were-pret- ty kind, hs reallred
and that it did not now matter,
and that nothing could

After he croered the border, his
mind bej-- to stretch and to
grope toward the normal where the
stricken suffer most acutely He
stared tragically from car win
dows, there, .at tome oaks and a
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the stratosphere (Associated Press

tangle of undergrowth
He would lose Marsha too, . he

realized. And not that he would
hold her, or any woman, against
her will He was, he reasonedon,
glad she was to find everything he
nail mmed

Bnt would she, or could she. find
anything with Tarleton But he
would not let himself think of that
he decided Even well balanced.It
did strange things to him; that
wonder, with the thought of her
loving Tarleton Loving Tarleton,
perhaps, as he. Bob, had early
dreamed that shesome day might
come to love htm

How would she gleet him' (He
heaid "rirst call for Dinner", he
must tat, wanting to or not; but
he'd wait a time) Would she
leave the house Immediately or
was he to suffer once more that
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was elow, but beyond Um reach
of hU anew,no matter how close.,

Would she sleep In the next
room, m aha had? Or go forward
to the lavender or the blue guest
room?

He hoped she would star. It
seemedto him that that would
rather flnith the affair for his
mother. If she stayed no one could
eay, "It wa only a week after the
funeral that she went off; left
him!" And so she would draff the
little Victorian lady Into the mess

Ha resided as he neared New
York, that hs was afraid of the
house, and all that Its changed
aspect would force upon him. He
was so certain that It would be dif-
ferent that he was surprised bythe
presenceof small fir trees, which
had graceJ the brown stone steps
for as many winters as he could
remember

II fumbled a bit with his keys
and before he could find the right
one Uia door was opened by Barth-
olomew, wno, as his eyes brimmed,
offered a choked greeting. Then
Bab, raising his eyes, saw Marsha
hurrying down the stair and to-

ward him.
(Qopyright, 1934, by K Havlland-Taylor- )

Tomorrow, lioh Is swept off
his feet.

1 s

HOAItl) OF STKWAKDH
The board of stewards of the

rirst Methodist church will meet
Friday evening, beginning at 8
o'cloik at the church parlors, 8. P
Jones,chairman, announcedThurs
day. Ali stewards are asked to be
on time for Friday meeting

Gift
Suggestions

--Serving Trays
--Cocktail Trajs

Hand-mad- o glass novel-
ties
Art Tottery
Siler Bon Bons

Omar Pitman
Jewelry 4 Gift Shop
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HERALD WANT-AD- S. PAY
Om kMMrttoa: 8 Hue, 5 few mtoteium.
Back iMBCBwrfve tnertkn: 4e fee.
Wkly rat: $1 for 6 Hm ntnbnua; fcc per llae per

kwue, over 5 lines.
Keattily rate. $1 per line, ebange la copy allowed

weekly.
Readers:10c per line, per issue.
Cardof Thanks: 6c per line.
Ten point light face typo as double rate.
Capital letter lines double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 noon
Saturdays .'....6 P. M.

Ne advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof insertionsmust bo given.
All want-ad-s payable In advance or after first lnser-tfe-a.

Telephone 1TX or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

BwiBesa Services
Thurman 8ho Shop
VH nunncli Street

J. A. Thurman. Prop.

FOR SALE

18 Heasehold Goods 18

PRNITUnK for living room, din-
ing room, kitchen, two bed
roomi. KM West 6th St.

FOR RENT

32 Apartments 32
FURNISHED. 605 Lancaster St
THItEE-roo- fuinlshed apart

ment; two beda and bath Apply
, 303 Goliad St
,34 Bedrooms SI
NICELY furnished cool south bed-

rooms; all modern conveniences.
709 Runnels St Phono 110O--J af-

ter, 6 pm.

WANT TO RENT

40 Houses 40
FOUR-- or house; furnished

or unfurnished, In Edwards
' Heights or near. Phone Capt !L

T. Hubbard. 905.

REAL ESTATE

4G Houses For Sale 4C

4 room residence,with large bath
and breakfast nook nicely fur-
nished Inside and out Located In
Highland Park addition. Will
sell, on sood terms. MlKht take
In a good car In the deal This
la a real nice place Cook and
Schelg, Z0S Lester Fisher Bldg
Phone 449.

AUTOMOTIVE

50 For Exchange' 50
FOR SALE, or trade J200 deposit

on raw car. Address Box 1501,
Midland, Texas.

29 HARLEY motorcycle; factory
reassembled; new tires and
paint; value $125. Will trade for
good car 18 or later model M
O. Peugh Rte 1, Box 100, Acker--
ly, Texas

Whirligig
lOONTttitnrD raou rutu I I

quired marked popularity In the
French RepubllcT

Surface indications point to a
continuance ofa republican form
of governmentbut Intent observers
ore Just a wee bit leery of several
.forces with which they say Paris
must constantly reckon.

One Is the growing Importanceof
the veterans' organizations.

The French vets, like our own,
nre not easily sold on Communism.
But they are closely organlsed-3- ,-

2C0.000 of them Into a "Confedera
tion National" which embraces
more than 40 associationsof vary-
ing sizes. With their affiliates they
numberabout half the voting popu
lation.

A changeof some sort seems1 to
lie In the wind, our Paris scouts
ieport It has been" brewing since

.the Stavlsky Affair. In any even-

tuality the veterans will be a po-

tent factor.

One of the most virile of the
member organisations of the Con-

federation Natlonale Is the "Croix
de Feu" (Fiery Cross). It num.

only 100,000 but the Intensity
of Its organization makes It stand
out

A Colonel de la Roqueheadsthe
croup. His record In the World
War and In the colonies Is Impres-
Ive. He has knit an organization

vthlch takes great Interest In poll
tlcal affairs, meets monthly and
icputedly could mobilize 20,000 men
in Paris aloneIn a few hours.

Is be, by any chance,a new Hit
Icr or Mussolini T Most persons
say no. Some wonder,

Natural
Crossingthe ChannelIn England,

our State Departmenthearsfurther
faint murmurings of unrest

Britain' Industrial boom, accord-
ing to confidential reports, has
about petered out and Is not ex-

pected to latt the winter,
A fear that conditions may turn

suddenly for the worse again Is
uJU to be causing more and more
Fascist leaningson the part of.both
private Individuals and public ser-
vants,

British labor leaders are report-
ed fearful Uiat Mosley may be able
to recruit appreciable numbers of
middle-clas- s supporters for his
blackahlrts. As a result they are
looking up means of getting unt
ied workers' action against Fas-
cism.

Washington observerssay this Is
.gnlflcant In that the popular be--

lief la England always has been

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Tin following eandldatti will be
In the run-o- ft primary Saturday.
August 23th, 1934:

For Congress (10th District)!
UEOHOE MAHON
CLAIUC MULLICAN

For District Attorney:
UK.U1L, V COLLINQS
R. W. (Bob) HAMILTON

For District Judge:
UIAS. I. KLAPPROTH

For County Judge:
H. It DEBENPORT
J. B. OARLINGTON

ill '
ANDERSON BAILEY
E. O TOWLER

For County SuperintendentI
AIIAH PHILLIPS
A1JNE MARTIN

For .Justice of the PeacePrecinct
no. iiJ. H ("DAD") HEFLEY

G E McNEW
For CommissionerPrecinct No. 1:

EECE N ADAMS
FRANK HODNETT

For CommissionerPrecinct No. t:
A W THOMPSON
PETE JOHNSON

Far County Commissioner Precinct
ivo. 31

GEORGE WHITE
JAMES S WINSLOW

For County Commissioner Precinct
no. :

W. M FLETCHER
W B SNEED

For Representative 91st District:
O C FISHER
MRS W W CARSON

that If no attention were paid to
Fascism It would die a natural
death.
Bouquets

Jesse Jones as boss Of the Re'
construction Finance Corporation
is in an enviableposition politically,

The Republican, from the stump
and through magazines and "In-

side" books, are pointing to the
RFC as a creation of the Hoover
administration and the only really
constructive governmental contri
bution to date In the war against
depression.

Thus Jesse can go his way as
sured he will get nothing but bou
quets from either hisown camp or
the opposition diu-in- the current
Congressionalcampaign Not at all
a bad build up for 193(1 Presidential
possibilities

1

Abilene Bonds
(ContinuedFrom Page 1)

'We don't have any Idea who
holds thesebonds, and won't know
until the holders present their
claims for payment to our deposi
tory, the Farmers & Merchants
bank of Abilene. Aa the holders
make themselvesknown, We will be
ready to send thema complete

statement of the city."
Not Ready to Borrow

But In any case,addedthe may
or, the city cannot at this time
meet Its present maturities with
the hard cash, dollar for dollar,
without borrowing from the banks;
and the commission Is not yet
ready to adopt that course.

Heretofore the city has met all
of Its bond maturities In full. Its
presentdifficulties were fully aired
In a meeting of a citizens advisory
committee August 1, and again at
a taxpayers general conference
August 2, both of those groups
recommendingthat taxable valua-
tions be reducedby SO per cent and
the tax rate raised to J2-5-

0 the leg
al limit, regardlessof bond maturi
ties beyond the city a present
capacity to pay. The commission
took that action.

Abilene city bonds have sold as
low as 81 the city Itself buying
some at that price, but present of.
ferlngs tange from BO to SO. No
visible reaction downwaid appar
ently has resulted yet fiom the
city's decision to Immediately'pass'
on Its bond payments.

Bids Fcr Concessions
At Cowboys' Reunion

Are To Be Received
Sealed bids on concessions at the

Cowboys' Reunion to be held In
Big Spring SeptemberS and 4 will
be received by Ira Driver, R, V.
Mlddleton or M. M. Edwards. Bids
will be acceptedonly on the fol-
lowing prices for merchandise;
snow cones, cold (soft) drinks, Ice
cream, 6c, balloons, whips,' etc,
10c; hamburgers 10c; chewing
gum, popcorn and peanuts 6c All
bids must be In by August 22, 1934
and-wl- be opened on August 22,
1934.

The committeereservesthe right
to reject any and all bids. All who
desire to bid for concessionsat
the reunion are urged to have bids
In by August 22, 1934. Bids must
be addressed to Ira L. Driver,
State National Bank; It, V. Middle--
ton, First National bank; or M. M
Edwards cffc In State National
bank building.

i i
Mr J, T, Rogers and daughter,

Frances, returned Tuesday night
from a trio to EI Paso and also

'points In New Mexico, ,

ll' Lsassskfl Lsving CPs W OTfTH

Ketttm Pram Ahllene
ABILENF- - Mrs. Marvin K.

House, Mrs. Shine FhrHpa, Mra M.
H. Bennett, Mrs. Yulll Robb and
Mrs. Philips' sister, Mrs. Thomas
Wood of Nowata, Oklahoma, re
turned late Wednesday to Big
Spring-- after a two-da-y visit here
With Mrs. House's sister, Mrs.
Bernard Hanks, a. visit made gay
with a sarlea of"In honor" affairs.

Mrs. Caiolyn Godwin, Mrs. Mary
B. Mlxon and Mrs. Russell Sanford
were hostessesWednesday after-
noon to honor the Big Spring
group, entertaining with a theatre
party at the Paramount, where
"Dr. Monica" Is being shown, with
Kay Francis In the starring role.

Mrs. Roscoe F. St. John was
hostessat 1 o'clock for a smartly
appointedluncheon In the Abilene
club at Hotel Wooten to honor the
five visitors, adding Mrs. Lee F.
Slgnor and Mr. Hanks to the
luncheon list to make up a party
of eight Flowers In a riot of colors
graced the board where a dainty
summer menuwaa served.

SuitFiled
To ClearUp

LandTitle
Suit was filed In 70th district

court Thursday askingthat a con'
tract be cancelled and the title on
40 acresof land becleared.

Plaintiffs In the litigation wero
H. Noble and Wllllard R. Read,
West Texas Royalty Syndicate
and Kessler Petroleum corpora--

Hon of Fort Worth. Defendants
named were W. A. Sudderth, R. L.
Norrls, J. E. Noma, and the State
National Bank of Big Spring

The suit charged that the de
fendants had failed to carry out
their part of a drilling contract
and thus the contract, under terms
of an agreement was terminated.
Damagesof $2,000 and costs were
also asked.

Red CrossBoard
In Morning Meet

The executiveboard of the Amer
ican Red Cross, held a breakfast
In the Settles Hotel Thursday
morning In order to discuss finan
cial matters and other problems
that have arisen, Dr. Hardy pre
sided over the meeting. Walton
Morrison, chairman of the Life
Saving Committee,gave a very In'
terestlng report

A committee composed of Shine
Philips, Mrs. V. O. Hennen and J,
F Hall offered a plan whereby a
home hygiene course could be off
ered this year to Senior girls In
Big Spririg High school The com-

mittee will BUbmit this Idea to the
school board soon, where It will be
discussed anddecided upon.

"-- T--

Plans Made For
NewBall League

Softball team managersfailed to
get together Wednesdaynight and
President Jess Hall said that an-
other meeting would not be called
until the race has beennarrowed
down to the play-of- f.

The leaguescheduleswill be com-
pleted next week, and plans are al-

ready underwayto organizeanoth-
er league of about six teams and
make out a new schedule forabout
six weeks or two months.

PUBLIC KECORDS

Marriage License
Odle Grantham of Knott and

Miss Katheryn Nichols of Knott

In the 70th District Court
Charles L. Klapproth, presiding

Judge
H. Noble Read, et al vs W A

Sudderth, et al, suit to cancel con
tract and clear title.

Stella Ruth Andersonvs. Tho
mas F. Anderson suit for divorce.

William Moore vs. Ozella Moore,
suit for divorce

Raymond L. Wilson vs. Jewell
Wilson, suit for divorce.

t

"Bank Night" Ticket
SalesTo End At 8:55
Ticket tales at the Rltz and

Queen 'theatres tonight (Thursday)
win end at tup m until award
of $210 "bank night" prize Is made,
J, V, Robb, manager, announced
Thursday morning This Is being
done, said Robb, "to prevent con
fusion at the time of the award
Absolutely no tickets for admission
will be sold between8i55 and the
time tlio auaid la made"

Seventy-Tir- o Attend
Picnic-Barbecu-e For

City FiremenTuctday
Seventy-tw-o personsattended the

plcnlc-barbecu-e tendered members
of the volunteer fire department
and their families by the city.

The barbecuewas held Tuesday
evening at the City park.

Given In appreciationof the work
done by these firemen, who aug
ment the work of the regular fire-
men, the barbecuewas an especial
offer of appreciation In view. of
vdllant work done during the fire
which destroyedthe Rockwell Lum
ber companywest block and office
structure and threatened for
time to spread to surrounding
structuies.

BarbecuePlanned
For Golf Winners

'The golf team headed by Mrs.
G. L Phillips Is making plans to
entertain Shirley Bobbins' team,
winner In the recent Country Club
golf conteus, with a barbecue at
the Country Club about 7 30 Tues-
day evenlrg.

Officials pointed out, however,
that definite arrangements could
not be made until all players
pay their qualifying fee.

CattleBuying
StatusSame;-Plan-t

Closed
Ynrtls Being Geared;

Agent Anticipates Re
sumption Of Buying

Cattle buying Is still In Its 100
per day stage so far as Howard
county Is concerned.

Only stuff suited for consump-
tion In tha local federal meat can
nerv Is being bought In addition to
cattle condemned.

County Administrator R. H. Mc
New said he had received no or
ders to start shipping of cattle
again and until such an order Is
received,there will be no extensive
purchasing of cattle.

McNew did receive notice to
clear the yards here to relieve con--i
gestlon and theJob was completed
Thursday. I

County Agent O. P. Griffin said.
La believed buying would probablyi

start again Monday. His office
was preparing Thursday to make
out an appraisers and Inspector's
route fqr Monday In anticipation of
an order authorizing McNew to.
ship more cattle.

Meanwhile, Griffin said that the'
appraiser and Inspector would call
on farms where a request had
been voiced. In making such a re-
quest at this time, Griffin said
that the Inspector and appraiser
would tako all stuff suited to can
nery consumption and condemned
beasts,but that the person recelv
Ing the special call would forfeit
his place on the regular schedule

The canning plant remained
closed Thursday while the chilled
meat supply was being replenished
Indications were that operations
would be tcsunied Friday morning

Personally
Speaking

Mrs. II. Tobolowsky. from New
York, has spent several days here
visiting ner son, Dave Tobolowsky.

Mrs. Fainy Cohen, of Abilene,
spent Tuesday and Wednesday
with Mrs. A. Williams.

Mrs. Potter has ai her guest,
Mrs. Ray Llndley from New Or-

leans.

Mr. and Mrs D. W Webber re
turned Wednesdaynight from a
trip to Chicago

Johnnle'Lochaby and his orches
tra filled an engagementIn San An
gelo Wednesdaynight

Fred Stephens and daughter.
Rozelle, left for Dallas Thursday
at noon, -- for days visit with
friends and relatives.

If. C Stlpp left Wednesdaymorn
Ing for Fort Stockton and Pecos
where he will be a few days on
business.

A party composed of Mr. and
Mrs. M E Ooley, Mr Ooley's sis
ter, Mrs. S. S. Bailey of. Duncan,
Okla., her son, John, and Mrs. A. C,
Brauch ofo Shattuck, Okla , her
daughter, Betty, and Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin House, and son, Marvin,
Jr, left Thursday afternoon for a
trip to New Mexico anil the Carls
bad Cavern. They will be Joined
in CarlsbadFriday by Mr. Ooley's
brother, J. L. Ooley, and party
from Woodward, Okla.

Earl Halliburton, n oil
operator-- and aviation enthusiast
of Tulsa, Oklahoma, was In Big
Spring Wednesday,en route to
Los Angeles. Mr. Halliburton flew
In his private planeto Big Spring,
and caught the westbound Ameri-
can Airlines ship to the west coast
early Thursday.

Ira L. Driver of the State Na
tional ban.i Is on his vacation.

Judge CharlesKlapproth of Mid
land was a visitor in Big Spring
Wednesday.

InspectsBuildings
For "Flying Ants"

A. B. Richards of Memphis,
Tenn, Is In Big Spring inspecting
Duiuiings for termites.

Termites, more familiarly known
as flying ants, wreak greatdamage
to many structures before theirpre
sence Is noted. These creatures
are able to completely undermine
foundations andwill consumesup-
porting timbers In buildings, leav
ing only a shell.

Among the places already In-

spected by Richards Is the Tom
Good home and the municipal
building. He will Inspect others
free of charge, It was learned at
the city hall Thursday, He Is with
the E. L. Bruce companyof Mem-
phis.

Pipeliners Win
From Continental

FORSAN, (Spl.) The Cosden
Pipeliners defeated Continental 0
to 3 Wednesdayafternoon.

Continental staged a rally In the
last of the seventhand almostknot
ted the score.

FORSAN Moody won from Con
tinental 3 to 2 in a five Inning tus
sle Tuesdayafternoon. -

Continental led 2 to 0 up to the
sixth Inning.

I

170 Men, Women
ReportedDrowned

In Patna,India
PATNA, India (A) Drowning of

170 men and womenwhen a ferry-
boat overturned In midstream was
reporUd Thursdayfrom Datlhira.

Art Hicks To
PlaySettles
DanceFriday

Nationally-Fame-d B a n il
EngagedFor One Night's

PerformanceHero
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ART HICKS

Art Hicks and his Blltmore Aris
tocrats, nationally-fame-d dance or-

chestra, will play for a dance at
Hotel Settles ballroom Friday eve-
ning, beginning at 9 o'clock. The
orchestra arrived In Big Spring
Thursday morning and will remain
here throughout the day and Fri-
day before appearing at the ball
room Friday evening. This orch
estra has played engagementsover
Radio Station WLW, Cincinnati for
five years; one year at KNOX, St.
Louis; WTAM, Cleveland and other

n stations.
Admission price has been scal

ed to (1 23 per couple or stag.

School Budget
PublicHearing
SetFor Tonight

Public hearing on the 1934-3- 3

budget fo rthc Big Spring Inde
pendentschool district will be held
this evening at 8 o'clock from the
high school building.

All citizens have been Invited to
attend the hearing on tho budget
The board of trustees will be pres-
ent to listen to commentsand sug
gestions.

It was learned Thursday that
the census for the district Is the
largest In the history of Big Spring
schools. Number of scholastics
enumerateuis 2,853 as comparedto
the previous high of 2,746 In 129-3-

Commissioners
ConsiderBudget

A lone reporter was the only
person attending the public hear-
ing on the proposed budget for Ho-
ward county for 1933.

Commissionerswere unviilted aa
they plodded religiously through
the entire budget asking questions
about the various Items. Judge
H. R. Dcbenport,who prepared the
budget presided over the commis-
sioners' court and explainedhis es
timates.

At noon study of the budget had
not been completed and It was ex
pected that no final action on the
budgetwould be taken until Thurs-
day afternoon.

An unusually small number were
on hand when a hearing waa held
on the city budget this year. The
county budget calls for a tax rate
cut of IB cents to make therata 60
cents for 1934 taxes.

Dr. Ami Mrs. Miilone
lime Chicken Barbecue

Dr. and Mrs. P W Malone were
hosts to a number of friends at
the city park Tuesday with a
chicken barbecue. The chickens
were barbecued in the park pits,
and afterwards seized to the fol-

lowing: Misses Lou Schuchert,
Jean Loughrldge, Tim Wllkins,
Mrs. Malone, Mrs Florence Mc
New, and Messrs Robert Stripling.
Dr. R. B. G. Cowper, Harry Payne
Miller, Joe Galbraith and Dr. Ma
lone.

NOTICE OF FIKST SLEETING
OS CHKyiTOIlS

IN THE DISTRICT COUIIT OF
THE UNITED STATES FOR THE
JYUJVnilJItN U

TEXAS IN BANKRUPTCY
ABILENE DIVISION

IN THE MATTER OF Hid.
West Lumber Co, Inc, Bankrupt.
No. 1681 ir. Bankruptcy. Abilene,
Texas, August IS, 1934.

BEFORE D. M. OLDHAM. JR.
REFEREEIN BANKRUPTCY
To the Creditors ot Mid-We-

Lumber Co. Inc. of Bte nprlnsr In
me county of Howard ana uutrict
aforesaid, a bankrupt. Notice la
hereby given that on tha 8th day
of Aucust A. D. 1931. tha said
uid-wa- st Lumberco, inc. wasuuiy
adjudged bankrupt, and that the
first meeting or its creditors win
ba held at my offlca In the City of
Abilene, Taylor County, Texas, on
the list day of August A. D. 1931.
at 00 o clock in tne forenoon, at
which time the said creditorsmay
attend. nroa their claims, appoint
a trustee, examine me oanicrupt
and transactsuch other business
as may ptoperly coma before said
meeting, t. M OLDHAM, Jr,

Retiree ja Bankruptcy.

CrashInjures
StantonMan

Cars Collide Head On At
Intersection Of Old

And New Roads

(Special To The Herald)
STANTON T. C. Haeten, Stan-

ton, received painful Injuries Wed-
nesdayafternoon In an automobile
collision within the city limits.

The car In which Haeten was
riding crashed with one driven by
tourists on an outing to-- Carlsbad
Caverns.'

The wreck occurred at the Inter
section of the old and new high
ways near the school In the west
part of Stanton. The cars crashed
almost head on.

Haeton's Injuries, although pain
ful, were said not to be serious.He
was being treated In Stanton.

Occupants of the other car re-

ceived only scratches and bruises.
Sheriff Milt Yater of Stanton said
the crash appeared to be unavoid-
able.

'Army' Makes

AppealHere
Annual Solicitation For

Funds In Howard Co.
To Be Made Friday

The annual appeal for funds to
carry on the work of the Salva-
tion Army In this section andIn
Texas will begin here Friday with
W. D Pcdlgo of Dallas, campaign
er, In charge.

The Salvation Army la a
Christian organization, giv

ing Its servicesto the destitute and
neglected,regardless of denomina-
tional leanings. And they do a
service not reached by any other
organization.

Part of the work that was car-
ried on In this division during thi
past year Included feeding mealsto
467,000 transients, giving clothing
to 6,000 transients and employ
ment was found for some 2,000 men
and women. Two hundred unfor-
tunate girls were cared for In the
maternity homes and hospitals.

The appealwhich will be made Is
for the entire year and any other
canvas will be without authority
from the organization. It waa said.

t

Mrs. Victor Martin
EntertainsElysees

Mrs. Victor Martin entertained
the Ely See Bridge club with a love-
ly party at the Settles Hotel Wed-
nesdaymorning, Mrs. J, B. Young
won high scoreand Mrs. Tom Ash
ley second high.

A dellclQUsaaladcoursewas ser-
ved at noon. Only club members
were present

Mrs. Elmo Wasson will be the
next club hostess.

limited prices

CLOSE OUT

Ladies' Shoes

The remains of our summer

thoea. Delgr, whiles, good

cImui merchandise but thry
must go.

Turkish
We still have a 10cleft at . . . .

Big Reductions In All

Kinds Of

Remnants

. "Fast Color

5c yd.
AU h vat dyed print,
lllg assortment patterns,

florals, stripes, plaids,etc

OWWSZkAX&ZZZ

Cattk-MoYMi- g

LoansAvailable
Emergency loan to farmers and

stockmenIn the emergencydrought
areasto pay the costof moving live
stock to new pastures and range
lands from the recently appropri-
ated drought relief fund are avail-
able through the emergencycrop
and feed loan office, It waa an
nounced Thursday. Application
may now be filed with the local
committeeman In the county In
which stock are located.

The announcement states that
the loans for transporting live
stock will be made only for the
purpose of moving animals to and
from pastures and ranges to avoid
drought conditions and not for the
purpose of paying the costs of
transportation or pasturageon live
stock which are on the way to ter
minal markets.

The money loaned to pay trans-portatlo-

costs will be limited to a
maximumnot exceeding $3 per head
for farm cattle, SLS0 for range cat-
tle, U for farm work stock, 32 for
saddle horses. 60 cent for sheep
and 33 cents for goats. Theseres
pective maximum allowances for
transportation are the sameas the
maximum baserates now being al-
lowed to purchaofeed for livestock
for one month.

Where the live stock moved from
drouth areas to new pasture or
range are to be returned, the al
lowance for transportation must
cover the costs both ways; and
farmers and atockmen who obtain
such loansare urged to utilize the
greatly reduced freight rates on
live stock shipmentswhich are now
In effect

In addition to the allowanco for
transportation, loans may also be
madeto pay the costsof pasture or
range rent, not to exceed 60 cents
per head per month for any class
of IK e stock for which a base rate

BOEKrrnnvt

JSP

According

pasture
emergency drought
transport

advance transportation
arallable through

emergency drought
counties

Arizona.

Members

members

Head HeraldWant

WASH

MILES

.Vigor Vitality
astWtlta

discomfort,

bmclckcb.

prescription

Mitri. h,!?,.,

tluucsJyu

NONE OF US DODGE

THE ISSUE

all Iine play game. game life,
other games, team counts success.

should slmplo people recognize
provenfacts. takesprofits employ people, rcople

employed profitably bclore might
hopo security. cheap

necessity Jieapwhen table tarns.

Let's work along practice
watch Spring bigger better.

trade

Flew's Service Stations
Scurry Fhone61

Phoao

August Opportunity Days
Friday and Saturday

Don't fail behereand thesesavings. The quantities
are and these duplicate merch-

andise later, come now.

$1.00

DressTririts

Ladies' Dresses
CLOSE OUT

$2.85
The last of our better sum-

mer dreeaea rallies.

Ladies' Hats

10c
The ot our summer

hats closed at thla
low price.

HquscFrocks
Dyed

49c
Big" sheer nnd

heavier la all the

stjles ladies want. See fcbesa.

rJJ!kVtViM

Is allowed under the retulaiiuaa.
to Uu aaaonoceh .

the loansmay be made for1 the pur-
pose of moving live stock to new

or ranfe land outside the
area or to

animals within the em
ergencyarea.

The for
andpasturageare
out the area,

now cover 233 In
Texas,27 In New Mexico and 11 in

of the V. F. W. auxili
ary and their families will have a
basket picnic at the city Sat
urday at 3 o'clock. All
are urged to attend.

. .

The Ads

OUT

15 OF

KIDNEY TUBES
Win Pep. . ...

lfedlut um Ittt Vott- 1M.
contain II MILLS of Uoy tubes or

iuivr wiuca imp io vmzj xae Hoeu sixxtrcp roii health?.
If jou hse trouble with tee trwntnti

bladder twsiarei with eantv uruntntrn.lug lurolnc and tho IS MILES
of kUncr tubesneed wuhlaa out. Thladu
tor usual mar M M Besinalng' or luteins;leg puai, loot of pep tad olubtjr.
sitting op nlthtl, twollca feet'tad ankle, rheumatic pajasaad dlulaefs. '

If kidneys don t empt t Mate erery day
aad yet rid jf t pounds of wut matter.
Tour body will take up tkeatpolaoaa tauunaenoot trouble. II mar knock ron out and !

Ur rots up for many month. Dn't wait, jAjk your dnigaUt for DOAN'S TILLS . ...a doctor's . . . rhleh hu been jneed lucccuf ally by million of kidney nt-fer-er

for ow 49 year. They sty j
S21 "h mt 0. Il'

Dut don t take chance with strongdregor 'kidney tore" that etaln to fiyou op In IS minutes, for they nayserious!inJ" KiUGl?"", dtUeata
en DOAN'S PILLS ... the M
lief that contain no"dope--or 'Iurus. ii sure yon get DOAN'S PILLSt your dnuraUt 6 Ml. Fmt r.vuu.n rv?

CAN

Wo to the In the ot Kke
work for

It be for our to the
It to

must be wo even
for economic If we are buyers,

we must of sell the

do a little team the fair line
and old Big grow aad

You will like to at

2nd &
4th 1914

to enjoy
at we can't this

so

Towels

few

AU

balance

being out

Vat

Assortment

prints

which

park

Back

Imnbato,

-- a

PLAIN
AND

PRINTED

Silks

49c yd.
It's good Urae to get thai
early fall dress. A bargain.

Cosmetics
Try our line. Ev 10cerything you need

A CLOSE OCT

White Mesh
Gloves 15c

A CloeeOttt
Kiddiei SltMt

49c
04J M3 CM

YafaM y'awr
iUkialaJ A stakeV

BMintUNtTBUS'
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Ticket Sale At Both End At 8:53 V. M. ITntll After Award
I Made!

By TOM

A hotraoe U due In the Texas
league football clr- -

A, again idii rail. The
"looks about Ilka It did at the start
last year but much can happenby
.November as shown last fall.

Tba two outstanding teams In
dope are Temple and

C

Fall

PKIZE

campaign

For

&
GetsYou

RITZ

SPORT UNES
BEASLEY

XnterschoUstio

V

"It 9t

Vf

This ComfortableSuit
That Gives You Note .
Arm-Moveme- nt Freedom

$OQ95

Othersat $25.95

If you haven't been
wearing one thi3 Bum-

mer, comein nnd look at
it, try it on, feel the free
"shoulder-action- " . . .if
you've beenwearingone,
you'resureto chooseone
for fall. Smart new fa--

unua, vAcciiciit luuunng. t
Of course, we hnvr is
plenty of single and
double-breaste-d styles at

low prices, too!

XOt

U-- j-j

In
"lMtky Acten"

"OM

PAIR

LUKAS
WYNNf

GIBSON
ERIC LINDEN In

Theatres

these

Greenville. Temple had one of the
best clubs In the state last year
but ran afoul of Ineligibility
Greenville won the championship
and hasanother powerful aggrega-
tion back.

Out here tn West Texasthe Amo-rlll-o

Golden Sandles are due to

By

CURLEE

mm Mm
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Your New Fall Hat
You'll like the new darker shadesfor Fall. Brown,
green, black, game bird mixtures andothers.Styles
aro mostly snapwith a numberof semirCoUed edges
for your selection. Cleverly styled, well-mad- e.

$2.45 S $3.95

MELLINGER'S

HVNTEH

Main at Third

8hep"

Q
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again be In the runnlnc San
Angelo and the locals looming
large.

TINA

with

They tell us Ileaumont, down In
South Texas, has visions of a ft
nallst this time with the sameclub
that took the field last seasonback
In the fray,

US EIGHTY STANDINGS
Teams P. W. L. Pet
Cosden (Big Spring) .7 5 2 .714
Coahoma 7 4 3 .871
Stanton ,.. 7 4 3 .571
Col-Te- x (Colorado) .7 16 .143

Manager Ivey of the Carter
Chevrolet soft ball outfit Is plan-
ning to organizea first and second
team so that all players may get to
see'some action.

It's at least a month or two yet
until the sting of fall but we just
can't get football out of our mind.
Brlstow, Browrt and Moffett have
a goodly array of letter men to
work with. However, letter men
mean very little to u lor freauent
ly players rate letters one season
that are entirely unworthy the fol
lowing year. .Too many times the
glory of winning a letter goes di
rectly to the athlete's head. He
sometimes forgets that he attain
cd his letter by virtue of hard work
and by his struggle convinced
those in chargeof athletics that he
had his heart and body devoted to
that particular sport.

OTTO

MF.UKKL

Such han been the case In Big
Spring High athletics for several
years. Jealousy was rampant last
year and training was practically
nil. One couldn't say It was the
coaches fault, becauseIt wasn't1
at least not directly. The boys
that reached thepoint where they
were a moral degredatlon to the
squad should have been oustedIn
a hurry. The players that argue
with the coachesover trivial mat
ters gradually undermine thesplr
It of harmony so essential to a
winning football team. The sad
part about the whole matter is
that moat of this players la ques-

tion have potentialities of develop-
ing Into star players

Perhaps our little sermon won't
do any gOcd, but Its true just the
same And Big Spring High ath
letics will never prosper until
those matters areeliminated.

The Herald Tjpe Lice are almost
afraid to play a return game with
the Humble Softball team at For- -
san The Humble boys played herd
Tuesday nigh and pounded the
big ball Into the dark
time after time. The Newsies are
wondering what will happdn when
they connect with the small h

ball the regulation pellet In
the Forsan league.

Mrs. VV . C. Henley
Honors Mrs. Hair

With Bridge Party
Mrs W C Henley entertained

with a bridge party Wednesdayaf
torhoon at her home, 1810 Main
street, honoring Mrs. J J Hair,
who Is leaving soon to make her
home In Addison, Texas Pastel
colors were used for decorations
and bridge accessories Mrs John
Claike won a box of linen hand-
kerchiefs, in pastel colors, for high
score Mrs Hall was presented
with a deck of cards.

Those attending, most ot whom
were special friends of the hen
oiee, were Mis, II. G. Whitney,
Mrs W. F Cushlng. Mrs H W.
Lcencr, Mrs Arthur Woodall, Mrs1
John ClMke. Mrs. V G Oren-bau-

Mrs. R C Strain, Mrs. S, A
Hatchcock Mrs. Charles Koberg,
Mrs Verd Van Glesen, Mrs J B.
Young, and the honoree, Mi. J. J,
Hair.

RendThe HeraldWant Ads

A Challenge!
A paid adtertlbement purportingto hate been paid by the
Allred'for Governor Club ot Big Spring, Texas, appeared
In the Ulf Spring Herald, August 12th, with reference to
the achievementsaccomplished liy Jlmmto Allred during
his tenure In office as Attorney General of Texas. We
challengethe statement made therein as untrue and here-
by challenge the Allred forces or "little' Jlmmle himself
to meet our speaker Saturday night, August 18th at 8

o'clock on the Court House laun. The lid wlll.be off and
"little" Jlnimle'a true record exposed. Do jou accept the
challengeT

Kverbody come to the Court House lawn Saturday night,
( o'clock, August 18th, and hear the truth.

L. a HARRISON, District 'Manager

Hunter tor Governor Club ,

ShinePhilips
To PresideAt

DrugMeeting
West Tcxns Druggists To

Meet In Lubbock Aug-u-st

21423

LUBBOCrt Everything- - from
the code to merchandisingmethods
win De discussed by prominent
speakers inside and outside the
trade at the West Texas Phar
maceutical Association convention
here next week, August John
Halsey, Lubbock druggist, and
chairman of the program commit
tee, has announced.

Fully live hundred druggists.
drug travelers. Jobbers, manufac
turers,am' others of the trada are
expectedhere.

Henry W, Stanley, director of
the Trade Extension, department of
tne Dallas Chamber of Commerce,
will speak on "Salesmanship"; Dr.
W. J. Dapforth, Danforth Phar
macy School, Fort Worth, will
speak on 'Bringing the Drug In-
dustry Back"; II. B. Crow, Bauer A
Black, Chicago, will speak on
"Modern Merchandising Methods,'
and Walter Hodge, Wm. S. Merrill
Co, A. It. Seely, Belton, president
ot the Texas Pharmaceutical As-
sociation, and others, are on the
general program.

At a special code session. Carl
Ray, Amariilo, and Howell W,
Jones. San Antonio, district retail
drug trade code authority execu
tlve secretaries, will discuss the
code and tell how It operates In
their districts.

Shine Phillips. Big Spring, presi
dent of the West Texas Phar
maceutical Association, will pre
side and direct the convention pro
gram. Asdstlng will be E. E. 'Kck'
Smith, San Angelo, secretary, npd
otner officials.

Bring the wife" has been broad
cast to the West Texas druggists,
and D. Jarrett,chairman ofthe la
dies entertainment committee, has
planned brldgo parties,theatre par
ties and other entertainment for
the wives, in addition to the gener-
al entertainment program ot two
dances, golf, two banquets, a
luncheon, and drawing for approxi
mately 5CO worth of free merchan
dlse offered as attendance prizes
by the leading manufacturers apd
jobbersor tne nation.

WoodwardTo
Be In Abilene
SaturdayNight

ABTLENE Waller C Wood
ward is swinging westward this
week In his run-of- f campaign for
attorney general He will speak in
Abilene Saturday night, his Austin
headquarters has advised A. K
Doss and others.

The Coleman man, now state
senator, is the only West Texas
survivor for a state office In the
second democratic primary except
the two candidatesfor governor.In
the first primary he topped, his
field In Taylor county, getting 3 801
votes to 3,131 polled for William
McCraw, his run-of-f opponent,and
1,069 for Clyde Smith, third man
The Smith vote Is now the objec
tive of tho Woodward forces, who
will be fully organized when the
senator arrives.

Woodward did not speak here in
the first campaign.

GiantsSplit
With Pirates

Bi; Roys Singe Four Rim
Rally To Win Opener

Fhc To Four
PITTSBURGH Freddy LInd
Strom's double and Gus Suhrs sin-

gle In the eighth Inning gave the
Pirates a 3 victory over the
Giants In the second game and
an even break In a double header

THURMAN
Shoe Shop

301 Runnels
Expert Shoe Rebuilding

Quality First-Serv- ice Alwas

Anchor
Wuter Color

Window Shades
are outstanding In
class. Special. Kach

their

59c
Including ejelet and pull.

THORP
PAINT

Phone 86
STORE

123 E. 3rd

T. E. JORDAN A CO.
113 T. First 8k

Just I'hone 488

Onrdk0( Oritt Revival To
Crote With Tonight' Service

The servicetonight at the Church
of Christ open air gdspel meeting
will brine to a -- close these series
of services that have continued for
the past 12 days.Good crowdshave
attended every service; and today,
the minister, Melvln J. Wise, e
pressedthe appreciationot his con
gregation to the publio for the
splendid crowds that attended this
revival. Wednesday nighta fine
audience heard the sermon "The
Day of Judgement". The minister,
usedfur his text II Pet 3:10; "But
the day of (he Lord will come as
a thief In the night; In the which
the heavensshall pass away with
a great noise, and the elements
shall melt with fervent heat, the
earth andthe works that are there
in shall be burned up."

The speaker said In part; 'The
day of judgment should mean
somethingto every accountablehu-
man being. On that last great day
man will not be Judged In the agg-

regate-that Is, collectively, but
eachone by himself and for himself

II Cor. 5:10. Sometimesman can
serve'by proxy for a friend on spe-
cial occasions,but upon that great
day, every man must answer for
himself.

'Peter calls the Judgment 'the
day of the Lord'. And why? Be
cause Christ wilt be the judge on
that day. John 5:22. I Cor. 4:4,
II Tim. 4:1. It Is the day that
Christ shali demonstrate His pow--
er and justice tn saving the right
eous and punishing the wicked.

"Next, Peter says the day of the
Lord 'will come.' He did not sav
thai It might come, but he empha
tically said that It will Inevitably
come. This Is no dream. It Is a
great coming fact This Is a .pro
found truth taught throughoutthe
Word of God.

'Peter next says that the day of
the Lord will come 'as a thief in the
night' That Is unexpectedly, un
awares. The thief does not send
word stating when he will come.
Neither has Christ revealedIn His
Word Just when He will come, 'But
of that day and that hour knoweth
no man; no, not the angelswhich
are In heaven,neither the Son, but
the Father" Mk. 13:32. In the
very face of this passagesome rell- -

Wednesday. The Giants won the
opener 5--

The Giants staged a four-ru- n

rally, featured byTravis Jackson's
homer with two on base, in the
first Inning and defeated thePir-
ates 5--4 In the opening game. The
game was Interrupted two hours
by rain In the first frame.

REDS BREAK EVEN
CINCINNATI After defeating

Brooklyn Wednesday, the Reds
kicked away the second, when
errors enable the Dodgersto score
the deciding three runs off SI John
son n tho fifth, and sixth Innings.

asssssfl t?

koissLi
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glous leaders have had the auda-
city to set the data for the endof
the world and the second coming
of Christ MUltz, a Bohemian
preacher, set the date to fall be
tween 1365 and 1387. William Mil-

ler set the datefor 1844. Edward
Irving set the date for 1884. Chas.
T. Russell set the end to be 1814.
Still the world stands, and these
men have proven to be false pro
phets.

"We shall now notice some things
that will happen on the judgment
day. The Parable of the Talents
teach that those who have made
ready will be gathered safelyInto
the fold, but the doer will be clos
ed to those who have been,slothful
and unpreptrred. Though they
shall come and knock on the door
and plead for mercy, It will be then
too late. No second chancetheory
Is found In the Scriptures.

"In the text Peter says: 'the
heavens, shall pass away with a
great noise, and the elementsshall
melt with fervent heat, the earth
also aftd the works that are therein
shall be burned up.' This Is the
very opposite' of those who teach
that this earth wilt not be des-
troyed, but purified and heavens
will be here on earth,

"In that day even the Infidel
will confess that Jesus Christ Js
Lord PhIL 2:10:11. The wicked
will cry out to the rocks and moun
tains: 'Fall on us, and hide us
from the face .of Him that sitteth
on the throne and from the wrath
of the lamb; for the great day ot
His wrath Is come; and who shall
be able to stand?' Rev, 8:16-1-

"In that day "before Him (Christ)
shall be gatheredall nations' Matt

The Bible speaksof many
great gatherings, but thli will be
the greatest of all. No gathering
has ever been, nor shall every be,
that will compare with the judg
ment day. 'And he shall seperata
them one from another, as a shep
herd dtvldeth his sheep from the
goats; and he shall set the sheep
on his right hand,but the goats on
the left' Matt. 25:32-3- A line shall
be drawn seperatlngthe chaff from
the wheat the badfrom the good.
Tha,t line shall seperatesome hus-
bands from wives, some parents
from children. A temporal

from loved ones Is lone-
some and weary, but this aepera--
tlon Is forever throughout eternity.
Walk along the line on the left of
the Judge. There you will find un
believers, murderers, thieyes, liars,
hypocrites,adulterers. Every heart
among that vast throng Is bleeding
and breaking with sorrow, every
face Is lined with tears,every coun-
tenance Is pale with horror. Then
walk along the other side. Upon
the right are the pure and holy
the redeemed.The partrlarchs, the
prophets, the martyrs, the saints
of all ages, and all Christians who

wiuii
announced the

All -- Weatherthe test
fleet gave it the toughest drubbing
everheapedon a tire. They'd speed
up to 50 jam on the brakes they
kept it up day and night.

And that'swhy the news of this new
tire spread like wildGre. Peopleknew

it had what it in thecenter

of the tredd where youpeedit for
-- and43 lower mileage!

PiratesWin

FromCats
BucaTakeNinth
To Keep Even

With Snnlone

FORT WORTH Galveston's
rollicking Pirates came from be-

hind twice Wednesdaynight to de
feat Fort Worth, 9 to 3. Their tri
umph in the openingcontest ot the
three gamesserieswas the Pirates
ninth straight and kept them mov-
ing along In an even race-Wit- h the
San Antonio Missions for first
place.

The five run attack was.started
off Claude Jonnard, who started
for the Cats and continuedat the
expense ot Dick Whltworth, his
successor.

INDIANS t, SHIITEIIS 1
OKLAHOMA CITY The Okla

homa City Indians, holders ot a
long-ter- leaseon the Texasleague
cellar, rose up Wednesday night
and swatted a 2 to 1 victory from
the Beaumont Exporters. Kennedy
went the route for the Indians, al-

lowing only four hits.

MISSION'S 6, DALLAS 1

DALLAS Abe Miller, tall right
hander,' was complete master1 of
the Steers Wednesday,night He
limited the locals to sevenhits and
pitchedSan Antonio to a 6 to 1 vic
tory. The Missions clouted Charlie
Bernabe, southpaw, from the
mound In the second Inning after
hitting him for two runs In the
first frame. SouthpawFred Stlely
finished for the Steersand was hit
for time blows.

TULSA B, HUFFS 2
TULSA Unleashinga savageat--

have washedtheir robesand made
them white In the blood of the
Lamb. Then shall the King say to
thoseon his right. "Come, ye. bless-
ed of my Father, Inherit the king-od-

prepared for you from the
foundation of the world.' Matt
25:34. But to those on His left
the King will say. 'Depart from me,
ye cursed. Into everlasting tire,
prepared for the devil and his an-
gels'. Matt 25.41. Just which
side will be yours In that great
day!"

Hot Summer Needs
Cool Laxative

la thlt hot woathar,uV iKU col UiitWo
that actusII r ttfrtihaa nd natr uputl. IVi
Fn taint, tho delicious mint chtwinf gum
lasativo All rou Utt U in llchtful mini
flavor tnd til rou wallow if th tttltltM
Uiadv Ingtoditmt that doctora rcfulatlf pro
crib And bactuH you chtw mtnt,

ika Ham f tiewiftflViAl !. iuC it attfflU
latod, and tho UiaUvo ( dittrtbutvd wiiorelr
throughout tho inManntt to givo natural,
gantlo but thorough action Dlar d"

ma Bdhf ltr JtM bksjlula Mai

or thrt, with non habttfof min Fn- mist.
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BBFORB
Goodyear

&adGRIP
safety

NON-SKI-

9--3

Galveston
Straight

Drive around and let us show you
this sensational tire - with wider,
thicker, tougher, flatter tread- more
grfi!uan cver-a-nd a body of patented
Supertwistthat's just as long-wear-i-

as the tread. No wonderwc can
guaranteeits performance!

You certainly need this tire on a
modern, quick -- starting, quick-stoppin- g,

g car-- and on any
car it gives more miles of safety at no
extra cost.
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"Bit: Spring's Home-owne- d Tire Store"
GOODVEAK TIKES, TUUKS AND ACCESSORIES

BlgSprlnc

FRIDAY
COMB CAK BAHaAIX

ChevroletSedan

Fh. 698

$325
Big Spring

Motor Company
RatVsni Jao

tack in the sixth and seventh In
nings, the Tulsa Oilers defeated
Houston Wednesdaynight to 2
In the first game a aeries ot
four. Bill Beckman and George
Payne were the victims of the
Oiler onslaught, while Bill Pose-d-el

went the route for (he Oilers
and allowed only seven scattered
hits.

Johnny Berger, catching main
stay of tho Oilers was forced to
leave the game In the sixth Inning
when he suffered a broken finger
rrom a loui tip of Carey Selnh'a
bat He will be lost' to the team for
the rest ot the season.
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NCE
ART HICKS

and his

BILTMORE
ARISTOCRATS

Friday, 9 P. M. Til ?
Admission 11.13

SETTIESIEI
Your Commercial

PRINTINO
Will Do A Good Selling Job It

It Cornea From
Hoover's Printing Service

Settle Bldr.

JAMES T. CROOKS
Attorney-At-La-

Office In State National
Bank Building

Not claims FACTS aremaking

NATIONWIDE

SUCCESS!
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Hero's what' you get
in Goodear'snew

"G-3- "!
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41 MORE NON.SKID
MILEAGE ot mo..trm
ntittrttt.

See the Husky

Goodyear
Speedway
at theselow prices

sizb rules

$4.sh)
1.75xl 5.20
5.00x19 5.55
fi.25xl8 g.20
,r""M 0.80

TROY GIFFORD TIRE SERVICE
l W. Third

ti


